PTC Meeting Minutes 2/13/18
Attendance- Principal Jennifer Petosa, Katie Zubrzycki, Bethany Rivera, Jen Morgan, Kate Ryan
Patty McMahon, Kristen Smith

Open ForumNo new news/concerns
Principal ReportI-ready testing coming up starting next week
State testing-100% participation in the past, using the results to assist in buying a new math curriculum
(3-6th grade)-reenrollment forms, and financial aid due for upcoming school year

Old BusinessParents Social Night out was a success at Colemans
New BusinessUpcoming movie night on 2/23 6-8p, $5/pp or max $15 for family
-pizza, popcorn, drinks, volunteers needed, and Trolls will be shown
-pre-k 4 and under must be accompanied by an adult
-looking into ice skating in March/TBD with dates
-pictures for year book needed soon forward to Kate Z. in the time being
-take photos, send in photos
-the subject of before school care was brought up-tabled for now most likely will add to a school survey
about need/desire
-wish list speaker system was brought up from Father Daughter Dance and how impressive it was, would
like to update the schools in the future
-PTC elections in the next couple of months, discuss with other parents, volunteers

-nomination forms will go out in folders, and online
-Read Across America
-during March guest readers from community coming to school
-parents will be asked to guest read in classrooms (emails and notes for folders being sent out)
Commisions Report-N/A
Treasurers Report- no significant updates
Communications report-upcoming activities discussed
Teacher Report-wish list (chlorox wipes, google eyes for crafts, Brita filters for teachers lounge)

Upcoming Dates to add to calendars:
Next meeting –March 21 at 7pm
Spring Concert April 19th
Reminder: Everyone must be Virtus trained to volunteer and help with recess/lunch and sports and
other activities with the students www.virtusonline.org
PTC has a group on facebook all welcome (Most Holy Rosary School Parent Teacher Council) !

